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Do you also wish 

to attend the 

Council meeting 

in person, noting 

that there is no 

provision to make 

verbal 

submissions at 

Council meetings? 

*  

No 

 





Re:  Management report to Council Quarterly performance reporting – Council 

Plan Major Initiatives, Finances and Capital Program Agenda item 6.2 Council  
Presenter: Justin Hanney, Chief Executive Officer 31 May 2022 

“This report provides an overall view of Council performance and delivery against our 
Council Plan 2021- 2025, Council Works program and the Annual Budget 2021-2022. 

 

Dear Lord Mayor Sally Capp, Councillors, CEO Justin Hanney, City of 

Melbourne, 

 

We are very concerned about Council Meeting Agenda item 6.2 Agenda 

and the Report being presented by Justin Hanney and the absence of 

embedded, effective community participation pre-FMC and Council 

Meetings in forming plans, and alarmed specifically at Queen Victoria 

Market matters. 

 

Participation, Planning and Queen Victoria Market: major issues in 

this Agenda item  
 

(a) The Report and its plans and actions reflect an absence of needed 

community participation in forming plans 

 

This Agenda item is alarming, documenting plans for important and 

iconic places in the City of Melbourne without adequate community 

participation, targeted Planning and an absence of a dedicated Master 

Plan for Queen Victoria Market, which is blended, confused and 

neglected as the Precinct and which seems to largely override it in City 

of Melbourne’s considerations. 
 

When will this be addressed and corrected?  

When will Queen Victoria Market, the iconic State registered and 

National Heritage listed place be managed for its own values, 

traders and customers? When will the community and friends and 

traders be the focus and have a Reference group to assist with 

forming plans for the place? 

 

Ref. The Report by CoM: 



 

(b) Queen Victoria Market is diminished by disintegration plans by 

CoM 

The Capital Works Portfolio FY2021-2022, page 11, lists: 
Project Title Description Quarterly Update Completion Date Project Photo Queen 
Victoria Market – Pop Up Park  
The transformation of the existing Queen Victoria Market (QVM) customer car 
park into 1.75 hectares of public open space is a key strategic project of the market 
renewal program and follows the July 2021 opening of the 500 space Munro car 
park. With funding from the Melbourne City Recovery Fund (MCRF), the first stage 
will transform car parking on Queen Street near Queen Victoria Market into a 
welcoming green space and activation area known as the Market Square Pop Up 
Park. 

This is a very confused statement and the plans behind this need to be 

re-considered and changed:  

- Making “Market Square Pop Up Park” in an area outside or Queen 

Victoria Market is not appropriate. Market Square was resolved as 

a new name for a part of Queen Victoria Market. 

- ‘a welcoming green space” of nature, grass and trees, with a 

surface that could withstand trader parking was promised for 

Market Square in QVM. But this refers to an area outside of QVM, 

although it is under the heading “Queen Victoria Market – Pop 

Up Park”.  So, the Queen Victoria Market Pop Up Park is Not 

actually in Queen Victoria Market? 

- A “market renewal program” is referred to but we are not sure what 

that is. There is a Queen Victoria Market Precinct Renewal 

program. 

Calling ‘Market Square’ part of Queen Victoria Market (QVM) ‘public 

open space’ to be used and transformed separately to the QVM is wrong 

and is misleading. It is not supported and formed through community 

engagement. 

Page 11: Re “Market Square” – the report refers to “transformation of 

the public open space” – BUT this is not public open space, it is a 

heritage listed Market and cemetery. CoM using this language 

mistakenly frames the land as available “open space” and that leads to 



misuse of this heritage listed place. This leads to misuse of the land 

space, diminishment of the listed heritage values of Queen Victoria 

Market and disrespect and lack of needed, appropriate management, 

marketing and promotion of the Queen Victoria Market itself and its 

historic cemetery.  It is not respectful of heritage, the community, for 

whom the Queen Victoria Market is heritage listed for protection into 

posterity. 

It is NOT made ‘public open space’ (from being part of State heritage 

registered and National Heritage listed Queen Victoria Market) by 

removing car parking on the site. 
 

(c) Moving of a ‘foreign’ Institution (‘Arts Centre in Southbank’), 

Extraneous ‘Festivals’ (eg Fashion Festival and Food and Wine Festival 

replacing Market activities and traders 2022) and competitors to Traders 

(eg 7-Eleven coffee under-pricing @ $1) into Queen Victoria Market fails 

to properly manage QVM and its business 

These are non-contributary to Queen Victoria Market. 

Moving an Arts Centre Complex, the ‘Testing Grounds’, into the 

cemetery part of Queen Victoria Market is something not determined by 

a reference group of the community and not supported by a Master Plan 

for Queen Victoria Market. This re-purposes Queen Victoria Market, 

introduces a foreign institute, unrelated to the place and diminishes 

Queen Victoria Market itself. It prevents the targeted, best practice 

management of Queen Victoria Market and its listed landspace for its 

own purposes.  

This does not contribute to Queen Victoria Market and its business and 

purposes. Testing Ground better relates to the ‘Arts Precinct’. 

It is a coup or land grab, done without the community deciding to cede 

or relinquish part of QVM. 

City of Melbourne is actively diminishing Queen Victoria Market in this 

action. 
 



(c ) ‘Melbourne City Recovery Fund’ should not be spent on 

transplanting an Arts Complex (Testing Grounds) into QVM, but the 

allocated monies should be used in targeted best management of 

Queen Victoria Market itself based on a Queen Victoria Master Plan 

to be completed with the Community and Market Stakeholders 

We object to our rates and the ‘Melbourne City Recovery Fund’ being 

spent in this way, for these works and purposes of moving the 

considerable bulk of steel shipping containers comprising ‘Testing 

Grounds’ from Southbank to heritage place Queen Victoria Market. 

We have requested a separate, dedicated Marketing Plan for Queen 

Victoria Market and a Community and Stakeholders Reference Group to 

be embedded in forming plans for Queen Victoria Market itself. 

We have requested that the name ‘Queen Victoria Market’ no longer be 

used for the Precinct.  This has led to confusion and loss to Queen 

Victoria Market and to City of Melbourne focusing on the Precinct at the 

expense and often directly at the disadvantage of Queen Victoria Market 

itself.  

 

We wish to have separate management for Queen Victoria Market to 

that of the ‘Precinct’. 
 

(d) Management of Queen Victoria Market needs to be independent 

of the ‘Precinct’ 

For protection, best practice management, and business recovery for the 

Market and its traders, management of QVM needs to be separate to that 

of the Precinct. 

-        A separate Master Plan is needed for Queen Victoria Market 

-        the name Queen Victoria Market to be removed from the ‘Precinct’ 

and only used for Queen Victoria Market. Its brand is diminished and 

documents, even such as this CoM Report show confusion in thoughts, 

plans and actions between the Precinct and Queen Victoria Market, to 



the detriment of QVM.  Using its name for the ‘Precinct’ is a significant 

loss, threat and risk for iconic QVM. 
 

(e) Shipping Containers and an Arts Centre Complex are NOT a 

“welcoming green space” – the part removal of cars in the area now 

named ‘Market Square’ to be grass and trees, some car parking for 

QVM and Melbourne Cemetery commemoration 

Testing Grounds is not green, is not nature, is not relevant to Queen 

Victoria Market. 
 

 

We do not agree with the report and plans and request re-consideration 

and change.  

 

Signed:  

Mary-Lou Howie, President, Friends of Queen Victoria Market 

Jill Quirk, Protectors of Public Land (Vic.) 

B. McNicholas, Director, Walk in St Kilda Rd & Environs; Convenor of 

Planet Ark National Tree Day, Nature Care & Lighting Events 

_________________   
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provision to make 

verbal 

submissions at 

Council meetings? 

*  

 








